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Psammodromus algirus (LINNenus, 1758)

Large Psammodromus . (Italian name: psammdromo algerino)

Medium-sizedlizard, with big and sharpened dorsal and lateral scales, strongly keeled

and overlapping.Ventral scales overlapping, but not keeled. Head small, tail very long,

collar is absent. Coloration not very variable, brown-bro nzed, brown or olive greenish

with rwo white-yellowish stripes on each side, dark bordered. Individuals with nearly

uniformly color can be also found. Ventral part whitish but also sometimes greenish.

On the flanks, blue ocelli can be also present. Throat and lateral parts of the head or-

ange during the mating season. Total length in adults up to 3r cm. SVL up to 8 cm.

Distribution, zoogeography and
til(onomy: Morocco, Algeria, Tirnisia

and on Galitone and Aguglia Islands
(Galite Archipelago); Iberian Peninsula
(excepted on the Cantabric coast and

some parts of the Pyrenees), and on the

islands of Gran Meda and Grossa;

southern France, eastward to the

Camargue; Italy: only on the Isola dei

Conigli close to Lampedusa Island
(Pelagie Islands).

P algirus is found from coastal areas

up to z4oo m, in the Moroccan High
Atlas, and up rc z34o m in central
Spain. In France, at the northern edge

of its distribution range, it reaches only

7jo m elevation, but mainly it is found
below 4io m (GuIrmuvrn, ry97b). P
algirus inhabits coastal dunes, dense bushy areas, undergrowthin Pinus and Eucalyptus

forests, high maquis ol Quercus coccifera and Q. i/ex (AnNoI-o & BuRtoN, t978); in
Tirnisia P algirus is frequently found in Opuntia formations (MosnuER,1934); on the

Isola dei Conigli (4.4 h^, z6 m elevation) in the halo-nitrophilous vegetation domi-
nated by Atriplex halimus and other Chenopodiaceae.

Polyrypic species. Besides the nominal form, the following subspecies have been de-

scribed: nolli (Fischer, 1887) of Sahara, Algerian and Tünisian mountains; doriae

(Bnonrece, ß66) of Galitone Island (Galite Archipelago, Tirnisia). The population of
Aguglia Island (Galite Archipelago) might be a new subspecies, similar to ssp. doriae

(Laxze & BnuzzoNl, 196o).

Following BöHrnln & Conrr 0gg), the low genetic distance observed by Busecr
(rq86a) berween the North African and the Iberian populations could indicate a rela-
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tively recent colonisation of the Old Continent. The progressive spreading of P algirus

in Mediterranean France could support this hypothesis. The presence of the Large

Psammodromus on the Isola dei Conigli has been recorded by ZeverraRr (r95a). This

calcareous small island is separated from Lampedusaby a very narrow strait; as the

mother island, located at the eastern edge of the Tunisian shelf, it can be geographical-

ly considered part of the African continent. The islet was connected to Lampedusa

(where P algirus is absent) at least until the Roman Age. There are rwo hypotheses on

the occurrence of ? algirus on Isola dei Conigli: i) the introduction by man of North
African individuals (LeNza, gj4a; Zevarreru,gJ4); ii) the disappearance of ? algirus

on Lampedusa, due to the drastic environmental changes that took place during the

r9'h century and the contemporaneous presence of two lacertophagous snakes

(Malpolon monspessulanus and Macroprotodon cucullatus) (Prooe ScHIoppe & Messe,

zoor; ConrI & Lo Cescto, in press).

Biology and ecology: Dr Perue (rq8+) observed that on Isola dei Conigli, the

Large Psammodromus is mainly found in densely covered areas where the lizard hides.

The dense vegerarion represents optimal refuge against the attacks of potential preda-

rors, such as Falco tinnunculur, rather active on the islet, even if this lizard has never

been found in bird pellets. During summer this lizard is active throughout the day

(9.oo a.m.-6.oo p.m.), but activiry decreases between r.oo-J.oo P.m.
In central Spain, Porro & Pfnrz-MELLADo (rq8q) observed that in summer adult

Psammodromus algirus show a bi-modal activiry pattern, characterized by a pause dur-

ing the central hours of the day, and an annual activiry from March to November. In

sourhern Spain, the lizard is active throughout the year, showing an uni-modal pattern

except during summer (SEve, r98z; P6nrz-QurNrEno, zoor). Srve (1982) observed

that ? algirus is an efficient thermoregulator. Average body temperature 3c.9 "C, as ob-

served by PdnEz-QurNrEno (zoor), who also reports that this species combines rwo

thermoregulation patterns according to insolation conditions, showing thigmothermy

and heliothermy.
Dr Pelvre Gg8+) estimated that the population of the Isola dei Conigli consists of

about zooo individuals, of which the territory varies beween 8 and rz m'.
The first study on the feeding ecology was carried out by Dl Palrvre (rq8+). Later on

in a compararive study the opportunistic behavior and high adaptabiliry to the micro-

insular environments of the species has been observed (Soncr, r99o). Prevailing prey

reported by SoncI (rggo) are: Formicidae (26 7o), Coleoptera Q3.8 o/o), Heteroptera

(t o/o) and a relevanr quanriry of vegetable matter (zl.l o/o) . On the continent the feed-

ing habits change slightly. Polro & Ptnrz-MELLADo (rl8S) and Dfez & Cennascer

(rgqo) observed in central Spain the consumption of spiders, Hemiptera, Orthoptera

and Formicidae, while Coleoptera and vegetable matter were found in small quanti-

ties. For some SV Spain coastal populations, the most frequendy prey were Coleo-

prera, Araneae, Formicidae and Diptera; adults mainly feed on Coleoptera, while ju-
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Fig. 88: Isola deiConigli, near the southern coast of Lampedusa Island, is the only Italian site
of Psammodromus algirus. P. Lo Cescro

veniles feed on Formicidae (Pfnrz-QuINrERo 6r Rubio-Garcia, r99). This species

can be considered an active forager.

It has been observed that more aggressive juvenile males have larger home ranges;

furthermore large home ranges with great amount of vegetation cover positively influ-
ence survival (Civantos, 2ooo).

Mating take place in April-June; 3-rr rounded eggs of 7l x rz.4 mm are laid
(Porro & PEnrz-MELLADo, r99o).ln late summer a second deposition can take place.

The Large Psammodromus produces sounds, rarely recorded in lacertids, similar to
a squeak related to territorial behavior (Böurr,rn, r98r), uttered also when the animal is

captured.


